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\TIORNE Y AT LAW

{tf-l 11: 51

lill 9 F.

414 N . liric Strl•ct, 2"<1 Flom
TolcJu, Ohio 43(,04
Phone: 4 19-241 -8013
Telccopic r: 419-241-4215
fritd(1)friltib)'l'f"' com

January 22, 20 19

Via Certified Mail

ANDREW WHEELER, Administrator
United States Environmental Protection Agency
William Jefferson Clinton Building
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington. DC 20460
RE:

:,

60-Day Notice oflntent to File Citizen Suit Under Clearn Water Act Section
505(a)(2) for the United States Envirnnmental Protection Agency's Failure to Act on
Ohio's Constructive Submission of No "Total Maximum Daily Load" for Western
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}'write·onbe:1alf o"r-the Brnird!of Luca~ County Cchn mjssicYners (~he ·"Boa'rd"). to notify' you of its
lnterit 'to'•ff1e siilt 1aga'inst 1th~Admlrtisti-a1tot'o'f th~ tJ:s':-Brrvif8 nme·ntal Protedioh Agency ("U.S.
EPA" or"Agency") in U.S. District Court in accordance with section 505 of the Clean Water Act
("CWA"), 33 U.S.C. § 1365, and 40 C.F. R. Part 135. The basis for this intent to sue is U.S.
EPA 's violation of the Clean Water Act by its failure to either approve or disapprove the State of
Ohio's decisioh not 'td ·submit a·.:Jfofi llvtl'lxim'u
. m Daily Load" ("TMDL") for western Lake Erie.
1
W~ request' tlilit lJ.'81.1EPA respond·to .this' letter within '60''day's - 89 Mai-ch 25, 1019 ·~td provide
its view as to whether the State of Ohio has failed to submit a TMDL "in accordance with its
p¼'i6rity~ankiiig>h''f6r1-we's'terh Lake Erie as required by section 303(d), 33 U.S.C. § 131 3(d). If
U.S. EPA does not offer a response approving or disapproving Ohio's decision not to submit a
TMDL,1tHe'Bba:i'-&°of Lucas County Commissioners intends to pursue declaratory and injunctive
relief. ·.j; ~.) ,: '· (. ~. -~, 1-•'· ·~ 1 • :~ .~· t, :.·. "~:. · ·~~ ... , ·
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Andrew Wheeler, Ad ministrator
January 22, 20 I 9

I.

Background

The fac tual, scientific, and lega l background of this matter is set out in detail in the letter, dated
November 30. 20 18, sent to you by the Environmental Law & Policy Center. Rather than restate
that background, the Board incorporates by reference the entirety o f Section I of that le tter.

II. The Clean Water Act Violations of the U.S. EPA an d the Ohio EPA.
U.S. EPA has fa iled to perform its legal obligat io n to establis h a TMDL for western Lake Erie,
an obligation that fa lls o n the U.S. EPA w hen, as here, Ohio has refused to perform its statutory
obligation to establis h a TMDL. Ohio 's well-established pattern of laggard behavior regarding
western Lake Erie by the Ohio EPA makes clear that the State has, in effect, determined it w ill
not discharge its legal obligations to address the environmental degradatio n of Lake Erie. T he
U.S. EPA must take cognizance o f that behavior and deem Ohio's unlawful di latory approach to
be "constructive submission" of no TMDL under C lean Water Act section 303(d).
In its 20 14 list of impaired waters, Ohio EPA initially listed a port io n of western Lake Erie as
impaired by toxic a lgae. This listing was based on measurements o f the a lgal toxin microcystin,
which s howed that algae o utbreaks were impairing the public drink ing-water use for the
shore iine "assessment unit" of western Lake Erie. See Ohio EPA, 2014 Integrated Water Quality
Mo nito ring and Assessment Report at H-14, (Mar. 25, 20 14). After years of delay a nd
nonfeasance, Ohio EPA e ventually designated the fu ll portion o f western Lake Erie that is w ithin
its jurisdiction as impa ired. The first such des ignation came in May 2018, when the agency
amended its 201 6 impaired waters list. The agency repeated the impa irment designation in its
fina l June 20 18 Section 303(d) List. Oh io EPA, 2016 lntegrated Water Q uality Mo nitoring and
Assessment Report - Amendment at 9 (May 2018); Ohio EPA, 20 14 Integrated Water Q uality
Monitoring and Assessment Report, (June 2018).
While superficially reflecting agency attention to the impairment o f wes tern La ke Erie, these two
documents in fact reflect the agency's systematic effort to evade its legal obligation to establish a
TMDL for western Lake. In fi lings a matter of weeks apart, the agency expressed d iametrically
opposite administrative conclusions, pur portedly based o n the same scientific measurements, the
same assignment of priorities, and the same qualitative factors. The May 2018 List Amendment
States sets o ut the relevant considerations and concludes, unequivocally, that " the western basin
in particular is o ne o f the highest, if not the hig hest, priority fo r Ohio to address." 20 16 Sectio n
303(d) List Amendment at 9. In contrast, the June 20 18 repo11 asserts that agency actio n o n the
western basin is "a low prio rity." This flip is, in the agency's articulation, connected to its
unexplained (and unwarranted) fa ith in the Great Lakes Water Qual ity Agreeme nt. 20 18 Section
303(d) List at J-3.
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While in some circumstances a state agency may eschew a TMDL in favo r of a lternat ive
approaches, the agency may do so o nly when the adopted alternative const itutes an actua l pla n of
sufficient breadth and depth to satisfy the legal requirement that the agency address impaired
waters in a coherent and effective manner. Here, no such coherent alternative exists. Indeed, the
Ohio EPA admits as much, acknowledging in its 20 18 Repo1i that the agency is refraining from
establishing a TMDL to address western Lake Erie impairment in the ho pe that it can somehow
concoct an alternative proposal that it can pass o ff as re med ial actio n by the agency. See 2018
Section 303(d) List at D-35.
Ohio has avoided its obligation to establish a TMDL, and it has do ne so without approving, or
even identifying, a cred ible a lternative plan fo r meeting the applicable water-qua lity standards.
All the while, the water quality of western Lake E rie cont inues to decline. Ohio knows it. The
Ohio EPA knows it. And the U.S. EPA knows it. In this c ircumstance. Ohio's avoidance of a ny
meaningful act io n to address western Lake Erie legally const itutes a refusa l to undertake a
TMDL iP. accordance with its priority rank:ng. T hat refusal vio lates sectio n 303(d) of the C lean
Water Act.
Ohio EPA in effect determined that no TMDL is necessary and no ne sho uld be provided. The
statement that Ohio may "someday" consider a TMDL, untethered to any factua l predicate,
scient ific standard, o r legal process, does nothing to a lter the fac t that, thro ugh its years of
inaction, its flip-flopping, and its search fo r an alternative, t he Ohio E PA has reached a lega lly
effect ive determinatio n not to issue a TMDL.
That determinat ion, in turn, triggers, the U.S. EPA 's mandato ry duty to approve o r disapprove
the State's TMDL subm ission within 30 days. See CWA Section 303(d)(2), 33 U.S.C. §
l 3 l 3(d)(2), as well as 40 C. F.R. § 130. 7(d)(2). U.S. EPA has not d ischarged its d uty, and
instead has approved Ohio's Section 303(d) L ist and spec ifica lly the flawed priority ranking for
western Lake Erie. Letter from Linda Ho lst, Aciing Division D ir. , Water Division, U.S. EPA. to
Tiffani Kavalec, Chief, Divisio n of Surface Water, Ohio EPA, Re: Approval of 2018 C lean
Water Act (CWA) Section 303(d) List (July 9, 2018).
Section 505(a)(2) of the Clean Water Act authorizes a suit against U.S. EPA when the agency
fa ils to carry out its mandatory duties. According ly, the Board provides this letter as notice of its
intent to bring suit against U.S. EPA for such fa ilure under the Clean Water Act.

Andrew Wheeler, Administrator
January 22, 20 19

II.

Identification of the Party Giving Notice and Counsel

The party giving notice of this claim is:
Board of Lucas County Commissioners
One Government Center, Eight Floor
Toledo, Ohio 43604
(4 19) 2 13-4500
The Board is represented by the legal counse l identified be low:
Fritz Byers
414 N. Erie Street, 2nd Floor
To ledo, Oh io 43604
419-24 1-8013
We would to discuss the content of this letter with you in the hope of avoiding further legal
action. But if this matter is not resolved am icably. the Board wil l file suit on or after the sixtieth
day followi ng the date of this letter.
Sincerely yours,

~½~~
Fritz Byers
Counsel
Board of Lucas Count y Commissioners

Copy by certified mail to:

HON. MATTHEW G. WH ITAKER
Acting Attorney Genera l of the Un ited Stales
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20530

